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The University of Montana cross country team's third race of the season wi I I be an 
intrasquad dual between the upperclassmen and the freshmen Saturday at the University 
Golf Course. The race wi I I get under way at 10:20 a.m. and precedes the Missoula Hel lgate-
Helena Capital high school race. 
Coach Harley Lewis is predicting a close race, but said he thinks the upperclassmen 
wi I I take the scored meet. 
"It should be a good race, but the upperclassmen have four front runners and the 
freshmen have three," Lewis said. 
The team of upperclassmen does not include any seniors. It consists of juniors 
Hans Templeman, Doug Darko, Mike Harrison and Glen Kamps, and sophomores Dean Erhard 
and Drake Dornfeld. 
The freshman group is headed by Rob Reesman, Dave Sent and Dave McDougal I. 
Steve Miner, Dean Behrman, lhor Stadnyk, Bi I I Lannan and Bob Zeendel round out the frosh 
crew. 
Harrison, Kamps and Zeendel have joined the squad since the beginning of school. 
Frenchtown's Kent Kirby wi I I not compete this year because of a knee operation, and 
lan Christopherson has left the team. 
Next Saturday the UM squad hosts nationally ranked Washington State. The Cougar's 
are ranked number one by Runner's World and number three by Track & Field News. 
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